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CITY STREETS TOO DIRTY

Mayor Morgan Returrn From Bit Western
'

Trip With aHewltea.

PROPOSES TO HAVE PAVEMENTS CLEANED

Fan 4 for Farnoae are hort, bat
EiprrMfa llrllrf Tkat Ktih

Caa ' be Hqrtil Oat for
the Pnrpoae.

Mtjxr Morgan's recent western trip con-

vinced him it none of the clt)es he vis-

ited had at ulrty streets s Council Bluff
od alnce hi return home be has made up

Mi mind that something muni be done at
cnre to Improve tbelr appearance. He Is

determined that the down town streets
shall be Riven a thorough cleaning, and Is

tnly awaiting the return of Alderman Mc-

Donald, chairman of the atreets and al-

leys committee, to hsve the work com-

menced. With the balance remaining in the
streets and alleys fund Mayor Morgan Is
confident that the streets csn be given at
least one thorough cleaning before winter
gets In and that after that Is accomplished
they can be kept fairly presentable by put-
ting the street sweeper Into commission
again. -

Tbe mayor is also determined that the
custom of merchants and others of throw-
ing refuse Into the streets shall be stopped
and that the city ordinance governing this
natter shall be rigidly enforced.

Next year, after the new appropriation
Is made for the maintenance of the va-

rious city departments, Mayor Morgan will
suggest that a sufficient sum be set aside
from the streets and alleys fund to keep
the atreets la the business portion ot the
city clean tha entire year and that greater
economy be exercised In the expenditure of
this fund than has been the case this year.
This year the appropriation for tbe entire
year was almost consumed within the first
aix months, leaving the atreet department
la a crippled condition for the remainder
ot tha fiscal year.

- i
Davis aella paints.

Gravel rooDng. A. H. Reld. 541 Broadway.

first Day of Registration.
Today la the first day of registration for

the November election. The registration
boards will be In session from 8 a. m. until
t p. tn. in the several precincts of the city
at the following places:

First ward: First prerdnct Vlotor Jen-- n

I pits' barn, 218 KasI Broadway; Second
precinct Marble ahop of 8 hoe I y 4. Lane,
217 East Broadway.

Second ward: First precinct City hall,
on Bryant street; Second precinct Barber
ahop of M. Carlo wHkl, 720 West Broadway.

Third ward: First precinct S23 Went
Broadway: Second precinct Offlu of W. B.
Cessna. WIS South Main street.

Fourth ward: First precinct Office of' George A. Haynes 602 South Main street;
Second precinct Kelly house, 1212 South
Main atreet.

Fifth ward: First precinct County build-
ing, corner Fifth avenue and Twelfth'

, atreet; Second precinct County building",
t, 1M1 South Thirteenth street.

Sixth ward; First precinct County bjlld-- ;
Ing. corner Avenue .A and Twenty-fourt- h

': street; Second-precinc- Hans Peters' place,
" near corner of Fifth and Locust streets.

Every qualified elector who failed to vote
at the last general election or who has

i since removed from the precinct in which
he then resided will be required to register
jln order to csst his ballot on November 4.

N. T. Plumblnr. Co., telephone 251

Charred With Robbing; Freight Cars.
Earl Creer, a young man living In the

southwest part of tbe city, was arrested
yesterday on an information filed in Jus-
tice Bryant's court, charging him with
breaking Into an Illinois Central freight
car In the local railroad yards and steal-
ing tobacco and other goods ot the. value ot
$25. Hla preliminary . hearing ia set tor
Friday and ha was released on ball. Greer's
arrest la said to be but" tbe forerunner of
others. For some time the railroads enter-
ing Council Bluffs have been missing goods,
the Illinois Central, It Is said, belpg the
heaviest loser,' and a number ot apeclal
agents of tbe railroads have been quietly
working with the assistance of tha local
authorities. . - ,

Plumbing and beating- - Blxby 4 Boa.

Real Batata. Transfers.
These transfers were Bled yesterday In

tbe abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl atreet:
Christian Btraub and wife to Erlck J.

Krtrkson, lot 2, block 13, Ferry add,
w. d t 75

Christ Chrlstenaen and wife to An-
drew Johnson, lot 3, block 19,
Howard add, w. d

L. P.' Judson and wife to Soren Han-
sen, part ae4 ne w. d

Charity Copeland and husband to A.
U. Huff, se Dt cj. c. d....

Council Bluffs Real Estate and Im- -

Iirovement oomiiany to A. D. Annls,
2, Parkdale add, w. d.... 165

Total five transfers t 85
Marriage Licenses.

Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday
to tha following:

Name and Residence.. Ace.
J. L. Hart. Council Bluffs :i
Anna Parish, Council Bluffs .. "." "iaWilliam Mundt, Council Bluffs
Mary Korgan, Dumfries, la.... 20
Guy Whetstone, Believue, Neb 31
Delia McCarty, Believue, Neb 18

. Plan Game Works Well.
Former Postmaster Treynor and several

tber Council Bluffs smokers have been

A.l7baCx

Indignation Is often caused by otp.
atlog. Ao mlneot authority aaye

the barm done thus exceed that from
the xcele ua of alcohol. Eat all
tha food food you want but don't over-
load tha atotnach. A weak stomach
may refuse to digest what you eat.
Then you need a good dlgestant Ilk
fcodol, which digests your food with-
out the stomach's aid. This rest and
the wholesoms tonics Eodol contains
oon restore health. Dieting nn neces-

sary. Kodol quickly relief es the feet-lo- g

of fulneas and bloating from
which some people suffer after meals.
Absolutely cures lodlgeitlon.

tlodol Nature's Tonlo
yreftaroa onlj by C. O. Da W rrr a Oo. ,Cblrago

1fa.lt bonfeoolaln Hroeath6oc atan

icvursume tAULY lUStttS
- The famous little pills fot oonsUcatioa.

LEWIS CUTLER
UORTICXAN.

Pearl St.. Council Bluffs. 'Phone H.

victimized by a nest little trick. A man
who told a hard luck story offered to sell
a beautifully colored meerschaum pipe for
a few dollars to get enough to help him
on his wsy. They bit and later when the
parties met and compared notes they dis-

covered the fine pipes were a cheap Im-
itation worth about IS centa each.

Danes to Vlalt the III n Wo.

The next national convention of the
Danish Brotherhood will be held In Council
Bluffs In October, 190. The convention
wss secured for this city by Jacob Thomp-
son of the postofflce force, who was tbe del-

egate from Council Bluffs to tbe national
convention of the order In Racine, Wis.
The national meetings are held only once
every four years and are attended by be-

tween 250 and 300 delegates.

Fine ftO-O- at Stationery, 20 Cents.
Until Saturday, October 25, only, the new

Cham bray watered silk and taffeta papers
In the latest tints, 29 cents. DeLong the
Printer, S07

Davis sells glasa.

ItlSOR MESTIOX.

Davis sells drugs.
Rtockert sells carpets and rugs.
Mauthe, fine watch repairing. 238 B'way.
Expert watch repairing, Leffert. 40t B'way.
Big school tablet, 4 cents, at A.

B. Howe's. 310 Broadway.
The Christy pictures for sale. C. E. Alex-

ander Co . UZ Broadway.
Aldermen K. H. I.oujree left yesterday on

a business trip to Columa, Mo.
Mrs. I.. M. Shubert left yesterday on a

visit to friends In North Platte, Neb.
Mrs. O. W. Srvder and mother. Mrs. N.

E. Hay, arrived home yesterday from Day-
ton, O.
. Attorney George M. Mayne Is able to be
nut after a two weeks' attack of malarlil
lever.

Members of the local lodge of the Danish
Brotherhood went to Omaha last evening
to visit the lodge there.

gone
hunting trip to Cody, Neb.

John Beno, -- Ferd Wel and Harry F.
Pierce have gone to Beaumont. Tex., to
look after their oil Interests.

Visit our att department and aee thi
beautiful new designs In framea now in.
C. B. Paint. Oil & Qlass Co.

Mrs. George L. Martin has gone to St.
Joseph to visit relatives. She will also
visit In Union Star before returning home.

Charles Letbnld left last evening for Ne
braeka City to attend the runerul or nis .

father, Joseph Leibold, which will be held
too a 5'

Mrs. J. W. Burch of Stanton. Nob.. Is the
of her brother, O. H. P. Mlkesell and?uet of Avenue C, and other frlenda tn

this city.
Arthur W. Brlggs and Clara B. Klrby.

both of Omaha, were ' married Tuesday
evening In this city by Rev. Henry DeLong
at hla home. -

Mrs. W. A. Roe of Kearney, Neb., and
Mrs. E. T. Klnsell of Mount Ayr, la., are
the guests of Mrs. Charles A. Wiley, 807
First avenue.

The regular meeting of the Council Bluffs
Retail Grocers' association will be held this
evening in the new rooms over the Commer-
cial National bank.

W. A. Hlghsmlth. formerly of this city,
now located at Columbus Junction, la., is in
the city, called here by the death of his
mother, Mrs. A. R. Hlghsmlth.

City Superintendent Clifford is preparing
a booklet containing the boundarlea of the
city schools as well aa the number of rooms
and seating capacity of every achool build,
ing in the district. .

Arthur Porter, an boy, living
at 237 Seventeenth' avenue, tfell into art
excavation on the Great western grado
yesterday evening and suffered a serious
injury to one oi nis eyes.

Charlea Blake of Denver Is the guest of
relatives In this city. Mr. Blake's father
wss one of the pioneer residents of Crescent
City, but went went In the early '6US and
helped found the city of Denver.

The fire department was given an early
morning run yesterdsy to Mornlngnlde,
where a smalt unoccupied frame cottago
was burned to the ground. Tramps are
supposed to have been responsible for the
fire.

Mrs. Belle Price Martin of Des Moines
Is visiting frlenda In this city while at-
tending the Christian convention in Omaha.
Mrs. Martin was born in Council Bluff,
being a daughter of the lute Captain D. W.
Price, a pioneer resident of this city.

Scott Aahton of Victor. Colo., one of the
attorneys for the plaintiff In the famous
Doyle-Bur- mining suit. Is in the city on
business connected with the- - case and ex-
pects to remain here the balance of the
week. He Is accompanied by his daughter.

Thomas Peacock, who waa nominated by
the democratic townahlp convention for
assessor of Kane township, has .written
County Auditor Innes that he is a repub-
lican and requesting that his name be left
off the ticket. His request will be complied
with.

Captain A. J. McPeak of Morgan county,
Missouri, who has been visiting hla brother,
C. E. McPeak, has decided to locate here.
Captain McPeak served through the civil
war In the Thirty-fir- st Iowa regiment and
waa formerly a resident of Jackson county,
this state.

Albert Lee. Infant aon of Mr. and Mrs.
C. G. Lewltf. 17 Avenue B, died yesterday
morning, aged s months. The funeral will
be this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the resi-
dence and interment will be. in Falrvlew
cemetery. Rov. Q, W. Snyder of St. John'a
English Lutheran church will conduct the
service.

Mrs. Margaret Ann Hlghsmlth", wife of
Amos R. Hlghsmlth. nted yesterday morn
Ins at her home.i 300 South Seventeenth
atreet, aged 7 years. Resides her husband,
six sons and one daughter survive her.
The funeral will be hold Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the family residence and
burial will be In Falrvlew cemetery.

Mrs. Helen L Crofta began suit for
i divorce In the district court yesterday from

nuwara ... v iujih, m wuuui no was mwi-rle- d

at Oakland, la., September 26, 1SX2. She
alleges that her husband deserted her on
March 16. 1SW. and has since failed to con-
tribute to her support. She asks for $2u0
temporary and $5oo permanent alimony.

Rev. Father Smyth officiated at a double
I wedding in St. Francis Xavier's church yes.
terday morning, when he united In marriage

thla rltv. and J.m.i J. Olenn of Tim
Moines and Elisabeth Welch ot this city
Edward Welch and Mra. Olenn are brother
and sister.

MIICT ftCT I IftllftQ I IftCMCC l
niuai L.i
liana Kipress Compear Indicted

for Breach of low Prohi-
bition Law.

KEOKUK, In., Oct. 22. Tbe grand Jury
today returned an Indictment against the
Adams Express company tor a violation of
tbe Internal revenue laws. Persona at Bir-
mingham, la., received C. O. D. packages of
whisky from Illinois and paid tbe express
arent.

The grand Jury held tbat tbe C. O. D.
method of delivery constituted a sale ot
gooda by tbe express .companies and re
quired a retail liquor llceuae.

Tbe case arose out of efforts ot people
In many Iowa communities to prevent tbe
sale ot liquor, and the efforts of dealers to
circumvent the prohibitory law.

' The Indictment today la considered tbe
moat Important sup In the prohibition
struggle In Iowa since the "original pack-
age" decision fifteen years ago.

A Mil la ao Secaads.
Aa electric locomotive baa Just been con-

structed which It la claimed will travel at
tha rata of 120 miles an hour. There seems
to be ne limit to speed possibilities, nor Is
there any limit to tbe possibilities ot Hos-tetter- 'a

Stomach Blttera for curing loas of
appetite, flatulency. Indigestion, dyspepsia.
Insomnia, nervousness, or malaria, fever and
ague. Ita record of curea during tbe past'
fifty yeara proves thla. also cammends It-

self te all sufferers who wtsb to recover
tbelr' health. Try Ik

Till: .OMAHA DAILY 1IEE: THUIiSDAY, OCTOUER 23, 1902.

NEWS OF IOWA.
BLUFFS. GUARDSMEN LOSE INTEREST

One Company TJiibanded and Two More

are in Poor Condition.

DES MOINES BUSINESS MAN ELOPES

Former rabllsker of Kealoler Brine
lander Salt, Whlrh le an Oot- -

roTtth of the t'onarres
alonal Fight.

From a Staff Correspondent )
DES MOINE3, Oct. 22. (Specie!.) The

lack of interest among the members of
the Iowa National guard Is causing some
apprehension for the future of the guard.
Only a Tew weeka ago the adjutant general
ordered that the company at Stuart, in the
Fifty-fir- st regiment, be mustered out and
thla was done. The company had been
In existence a little over a year and not
been strong at any time. The attendance
at drills had fallen so low that It became
necessary to order tbe company disbanded.
The report of tbe drills made to the ad-

jutant general for the quarter ended Oc
tober 1 ahowa that two other companies
have become very weak and interest is
slight. Those are the company at Marshall
town In the Forty-nint- h and the company
at Hampton In the Fifty-secon- d regiment.
The percentage of attendance at both fell
below 50, in the case of Marshalltown being
47.72 and at Hampton S4.15. Tbe adjutant
general has ordered the Inspector general
to go to these places within the next ten
days and make an Inspection and report
whether the companlea sball be disbanded.
Military authorities are unable to account
tor the marked decrease in interest tn tbe
guard companies In the state.

Railway Surgeon Meet
The annual state meeting of tbe Iowa

Railway Surgeons' association is In prog
ress here, with about fifty surgeons for rail
way companies in attendance. A. L. Wright
of Carroll Is president of the association.

contlnun over tomorrow. The railway sur
gcons formed this association several years
ago and it has grown Into one of the strong
est in tbe state.

F.lopemen t From Dei Molnfa.
John M. Lawyer, for some time a prom

inet business man here, has eloped, leav-
ing his wife, and was married before leav-
ing a Miss Maude Pierce, sister of Frank... . - , t .

'"rce ""co " cuulu,eT
Moines In prohibition days. Mr. Lawyer
sent hla first wife, who was a Misa Qrahm,
a resident of Des Moines, to Hartford for a
visit. He then packed hla household goods
and shipped them away and was married
here before leaving. Tbe whereabouts of
the couple Is not known.

Attempted Snlclde.
Because Barkeeper Vic Holmberg re-

fused to give him any more liquor at the
Columbia saloon. Fifth and East Walnut
atreets, J. F. Hannahan drew a small vial
from hla pocket and in an evident Intention
to commit suicide, swallowed tbe contents.
two ounces of brorrtedla

A moment later be stepped outside the
saloon and fell to tbe sidewalk In an un
conscious condition. This was at 11 o'clock
this morning. The patrol was called and he
waa taken to tbe city Jail, where he still
Ilea in a Rip Van Winkle aleep.

Slander Case Affirmed.
The supreme court of Iowa today affirmed

a Judgment for damages In a slander case
from Crawford county In which Grace
Cushlng obtained Judgment for $1,200
against Patrick Hederman for damages for
slanderoua remarks against, her. She had
also obtained a Judgment against the wife
of the defendant, but this Judgment is
not satisfied. In ruling on the case th
court declared that In elander canes where
the unchastlty Is asserted of a woman it
la not necessary tn Iowa to prove that the
object of the alander is unmarried. The
following are the decisions rendered today:

Grace Cushlng against Patrick Heder
man, appellant; Crawford county. Judge
Klwood: affirmed bv Judee McClaln

Frank Jarowsewskl acalnst Grant Allen
et al, appellants; Dickinson county. Judge
Heiseii; amrmea Dy weaver.

M. Wallln against W. T. Murphy & Co.
appellants; Wright county, Judga Whit'
taker; affirmed by Deemer.

Adam Kckert agalnBt Town of Walnut
appellant; Pottawattamie county, Judge
Wheeler; affirmed by Sherwln.

William Hamilton aicalnst P. 11. Flnne
gan, appellant; Dubuque county. Judge
Matthewa; reversed Dy uaaa.

Politicians Go Into Conrt
A suit was filed In district court today

by Richard P. Clarkson claiming of John
C. Tate, clerk of the courts, damagea iu
the sum of $25,000 for alleged defamatory
utterancea during the campaign of last win
ter for the nomination ot a republican
candidate for congress. Mr. Clarkson was
then publishing the Register and supporting
Captain Hull for renominatlon. Tate waa
manager for Judge Prouty, who opposed
Hull. Out of the heat and excitement of
the campaign ugly charges were made and
finally affidavits were resorted to and some
of them published. For publishing one ot
them Tate sued tbe Register for $25,000
damages, and this suit is now pending.
Today Mr. Clarkson replied In that case
and filed a counter claim for, $25,000 dam-
ages for tbe utterancea ot Tate and his
associates.

Iowa Man Invents Airship.
GRINNELL, la., Oct. 22. (Special.) John

T. Whltmore of this place baa Invented an
airship and is now trying to Interest capital
In the experiment so that a ship may be
bulit and given a trial. Whltmore haa no
faith In the balloon ships. His design,
however, has the regulation airship shape.
It la exceedingly compact and email In
aIe. Tbe motor power Is to be a new Edl
son storage battery, nine to eleven bat-
teries' being Included In Mr. Whltmore's
plan. The abip la to be floated with a
mechanism that baa long been In use. The
Inventor slso claims that there Is no way
by which the machine can fall to the ground,
a feature for wblcb he claims great value.

FIGHTS BIBLEJN SCHOOLS

Topeka Miller Snea Board of Kdaea-tlo- n

to Have Book Ht
moved.

TOPEKA. Kan., Oct. 22. J. B. Blllard. a
wealthy miller, has brought suit against
the Board of Education to compel the re-

moval of the Bible from tbe public schools.
Blllard'a son waa expelled because be re-

fused to give attention when the Bible waa
belne read.

Tiio Signal 01 ullress.
Whites ot eyea and skin yellow ahon

liver trouble and jaundice. Dr. King's New
Life Pills cure or no pay. Only 25c. For
sale by Kuhn a Co.

Prlaeetoa Defeats Dleklaaoa.
PRINCETON. N. J.. Oct. 22 In a closelv

played game, featured only by several long
end runs, i'rlncelon aeicatea llcklnsun
here today by ii to 0.

Several times the Dickinson team sained
first dona. but at no time was Princeton a
foal endangered. The visiting eleven's

.) strung, except tha ends, which
failvnt to stop a number of long end runs
priweton's defense was weak at ornter
and letiguard, must of the gain bring made
through Brown and baker, aud Ha bauka
wcia slower lu starting than usual. I he

team work wss also more rasred than It
has b"n for a week, fumblos and confusion
of signals being frequent during the game.

CADETS BEAT PENNSYLVANIA

Middle's Foot Ball Far Oatelassea
(tanker and cre Indi-

cates Play.

ANNAPOLIS. M.I.. Oct. 22 The naval
cadet fovit bll eleven today defeated the
I'nlverslty of Pennsylvania, 10 to i. Except
during a portion of the first half, the mid-
dles played all around their rivals. The
red and blue were never In the hunt and
showed that they must Improve wonder- -
rully to Keep in select company. I neir line
was woefully week and except for some
good work by Oardner. Bennett. Fortlner
and Rlehard.on they would have been out
classed throughout. 1 ne navy team piayea
good ball, except for a little slowness in
Kettlna- - eff their nlava. The line did not
charge with sufficient force and the backs
as a rule got off slowly.

Three minutes after Helknsp Kicaeq err
the navy scored thrlr first touchdown on
an exchange of kicks, but failed to kick
goal.

tin the next k cVoff Penney vanla got tne
ball near mldrleld and by steady gains
carried It to the navy's ten-yar- d line. Belk
nap attejnpted to kick out or aanger, out
the hall went out of bounds with only
slight gain, and without a stop the Quakers
carrien it over the navy a line, uaraner
kicked a goal.

fn the second half Wlllson made a touch
down after some tine gslns by the backs.

The navy players were carried off the
fWMd by their comrades after the victory.

1 ne nneup:
picnnbyi,van!a. navy.

Rlrh.rdnoii, Nelson. L R'RE Smile
Torry LTRT Alkon
Hoffman 1.0 HO Btlksap ( )
Mrt'iln c c Freti
PHkaruM K ) L O 'Carpenter
Dirk. Mltrhjll HTLT Rodaeri

H K L W. Whltlns
Pals q n q B SniHh
Fortlner, WMhn.r LH'HH 8traaatrr
Oarrlnor (ft. Man-hal- R H L H Wll.no
Bennett F H K B MoNatr

Score: Nnvy. 10: Pennsylvania. . Touch
downs: McNalr, Wlllson, Bennett. Goal:
Gardner. Time of halves: Twenty-fiv- e and
twenty minutes. ;

HARVARD TEADS AT GOLF

Win Intercollegiate C'hnmplonahln
After .Agonising Sna-pena- e.

MORRISTOWN, N. J.. Oct.
led Harvard bv nine holes to three In the
first half of the final round of the Inter-
collegiate golf tournament, but by clever
uphill work the latter won out by 10 points
to Harvard was aided chiefly by the
good work of the two westerners, H. C.
and W. K. Kxan. although the team cap-
tain, A. M. Brown, scored and W. C. Chick
halved his match.

The winning team gains possession of the
championship trophy until next fall, and
each of its playera receives a souvenir
medal.

The team scores follow:
HARVARD.

Holes. Points.
H. B. Holllns. Jr 0 0
1. A. Murdock 0 0
H. C. Egan 5 34
W. E. Egan 7 4'i
W. C. Chick 0 0
A. M. Brown 2 2

Totals 14 10

PRINCETON.
i Holes. Points.

F. O. Relnhart...., 5 3
I H. Conklin 4 3
P. H. Pyne 0 0
A. Poole, Jr ; 0 0
J. W. Baker 0 0
L. B. Garretson 0 0

Totals 8 6V4

The scores in the individual matches at
thlrty-sl- x holes were:

Relnhart. 164; Holllns, 172; W. E. Egan. 167;
Poole. 170; H. C. Egan, 1S4; Pyne. 1&; Gar-
retson, 170; Brown, 170; Baker, 131; Chick,
las; Conklin, 1S2; Murdock. 166.

The Individual championship, now held by
C. Hitchcock, Jr.,.f Tale, begins tomorrow
morning with atlelghteen-hol- e qualifying
rounu. i., a

PURSE GOES IT 0 SECOND HORSE

Winner at Parle Disqualified7Uand Best Takes.... t

Stakes.

NEW YORK, Oct. 23-- The seventh
Castleton selling stake, the feature event at
Morris Park today, was won by Sparkle
Efher. Lady Albercraft, favorite, waa sec-
ond and'Mtladl Love, an outsider, third.
The favorite made the running to within a
few Jumps of the wire, where Sparkle Esher
moved out and won driving by halt a
length.

Results:
First race, steeplechase, for

and upward, about two miles: Grandpa
won, Silver Twist second, Howard Grata
third. Time: t:Ki.

Second race, selling, for and
upward, last six and a half furlonge of the
Withers mile: Miss Buttermilk won, Hono-
lulu second. Sweet Blllle third. Time:
1:21 14.

Third race, the Castleton selling stakes,
for fillies, last five furlongs of tha
Eclipse course: Sparkle Esher won, Lady
Albercraft second, Miladl Love third. Time:
1:254.

Fourth race, for the Withers
mile. Sargeant won, Mackey Dwyer sec-
ond. Injunction third. Time: 1:3V River
Pirate llnlshed first, but was disqualified.

Fifth race for maiden and up-
ward, the Withers mile: Amur won, Black
Scot second, Moon Daisy third. Time:
1:41.

Sixth race, handicap, for and
upvard, one mile and a half of the Withers
course- - Warranted won, Advance Guard
second, liermencia third. Time: 2:3a.

OMAHA BOXER IS BEATEN

Rooney I.uaca to leroj, Tbonajh
Spectators (all Match a

Draw.
BT. JOSEPH, Oct. 22. Spike Leroy of

Elkhart, Ind., received the decision over
Peter Rooney of Omaha here tonight after
fifteen rounds of milling. Rooney was a
few pounds the heavier. The agreed weight
wss 135 pounds.

Rooney was the aggressor up to the
twelfth round, when Leroy's left Jabs to
the wind and jaw wore him down.

The decision of Referee Fitzgerald was
not wholly satisfactory to the spectators,
many of whom thought he should at least
have given a draw.

Foot Ball Player Injured.
IOWA CITY, la.. Oct. 22. (Special Tele-

gram.) In a game on the Iowa field yes-
terday, White, the Simpson college left
halfback, broke his collarbone. He will
play no more this season.

to try
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of Voters This fall May Ei-oe- el

Firs Thousand.

DEFECTIVE SIDEWALKS MUST BE FIXED

Parking Honae Kmploree Assert That
Mercer le Loalaa; Uronnd and

Will Get Few Votes In
the Maale City.

Friday will be the second day of regis-
tration and It la expected tbat all 'inter-
ested will get out aa many voters as possi-
ble. On tbe first day ot registration this
year there was a total registration of 1.30T.
Of thla number (35 declared themselves as
republicans and 671 as democrats. The bal-

ance were scattering.
On the first day ot registration In tbe

tall of 1901 the total was 1.182, of which
$36 registered aa republicans and t.67 as
democrats, the balance of seventy-nin- e be-

ing made up of acatterjng voters who de-

clined to give any party affiliation.
Tbe total for tbe three days' registration

last fall waa 2,517. Of this number 1.477
registered as republicans, 1,929 aa demo-
crats and 211 acatterlng.

Last spring, when the city election wss
on, about 1,500 voters were added to the
list. Many who were absent from home at
the fall election were In tbe city for the
spring election and tbe vote waa conse-
quently heavier than It had been In the fall.

As the city has grown considerably since
the last general registration it la expected
tbat the aecond day's registration, which
occurs on Friday, will be larger than It
was a year ago. Some politicians predict
tbat tbe total registration thia fall will go
over 5,000.

Serving; Sidewalk Notices.
Notices are being served on property

ownera all over tbe city to make Immediate
repairs to sidewalks. In case of nonresi-
dent owners the mayor is causing notices
to be sent to agenta and owners by mail.
Thla la being done In order that the walks
may be placed In first-cla- ss condition be-

fore winter sets In. Should agents or own-
ers neglect to comply with the notices sent
repalra will be made under tbe direction of
the city engineer and tbe cost charged up
against the property.

Mercer Losing; Ground.
Packing house men assert that Mercer is

losing ground In South Omaba every day.
They assert that he comes around when he
wanta a vote and glvea them a Jolly and
never shows up again until he la looking
for In a crowd of laborers on
Q atreet last night one well known leader
said that Mercer always came around at
the eleventh hour and that while this time
they would help separate him from bis
money, they did not propose to vote for
him. This seems to be the sentiment in
several sections of the city. The predic-

tion is made that Mercer will receive less
votes this year than ever before.

Darls Makea Report.
A. L. Davis, architect for tbe Board of

Education, aald yesterday that the addition
to the Albright achool would be completed
in time for the pupils to occupy the new
rooms at the beginning of, the year, "It is
possible," aald Mr. Davis, "that tbe rooms
will be completed before Christmas, but
even if they are some time will be needed
to dry out the building, and ao it is hardly
probable tbat the structure will be ready
for occupancy before January 1." Inquiry
ahows that other changes and repalra at the
achool buildings are progressing as rap-Idl- y

aa could be expected.
Getting; Good Service.

Those living In tbe outskirts ot South
Omaha report that they are getting good
service from the postofflce here since the
Increase in the force. While the carrier
force Is considered large enough for the
time being there aeema to be a demand for
more clerical belp and thla may be forth-
coming In the spring. The aubstation at
the exchange is in working order, although
all of tbe furniture baa .not arrived. Tha
fixtures are enroute and are expected dally.

Improvement Clnb.
An Important meeting of tbe South Side

Improvement club will be held en Friday
evening of this week. This meeting will be
held at tbe office of Dr. W. J. McCrann and
every member Is urged to attend. A num-

ber of Improvements are desired by tbe
members ot thla club and waya and means
are to be devised at thia meeting.

laht School Progressing?.
The local Young Men's Christian associa-

tion night achool Is doing nicely. Secretary
Marsh said last evening that about twenty-fiv- e

pupils were in attendance and the two
teachers had plenty ot work before them.
As the classes Increase during the winter
It is the intention of Secretary Marsh to
Increase the number of teachers In case it
is found necessary.

FUllus Waahout.
The big bole In the atreet at Twenty-secon- d

and L streets is being filled with
dirt taken from Twenty-tbtr- d and L Btreeta.
Through some tbe city
commenced filling the hole without notify-
ing the gas company, and the result la that
a portion of the fill will have to be taken
out and tamped In order to protect tbe
pipes, which have been exposed the greater
part ot tbe summer.

Maalo City Gossip.
D. 8. Parkhurst haa returned from an

eastern trip.
The Swedish Baptist Sunday school will

hold Its annual convention at the church,
Twenty-secon- d and K atreets. October 24.

once. Then oomea the toe "
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Jim jntt
"In spite nf all that I can eay
About the raef my food,
Tbe best ia that it tastes ee rood.
'Force' fills with vigor to tbe brim;
It's food for men," said Jim"

The Ready Cereal

Sweet, oiir flakes ef wheat aa4 aaatt.

A Cereal Food
"Ever since 'Force' Food baa been on tbe market, I

bare eaten it regularl at every meal. It Is a cereal food
W. H.
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The session of this association will last for
two days.

Dana Morrill has gone west on a short
hunting trip.

Mrs. O. W. Clark, and F
streets, is seriously ill.

Harvey V. Mosely, deputy ia
taking a two weeks' vacation.

The club
will meet tonight at Franek's hall.

Miss Mabel Rich has gone to
Ia., to attend the wedding of a friend.

Bruce McCulloch of the
will return from an eastern trip today.

Friday night the women of the Methodist
church will give a party at the church.

A sale of Shorthorn cattle Is scheduled
for the middle of November at the yarda
here.

Adah chapter of the Eastern Star will
give a ball and card party Friday evening
of this week.

A democratic rally has been planned for
tonight at the Sloane building.
and N streets.

A number of republican candidates for
office were around among frlenda
yesterday afternoon.

Dr. Ensor received a telegram
the death of Miss Florence

Markeson at Lawton, Okl.
J. A. Sayles, cashier of the Omaha Oaa

company at South Omaha, haa returned
from a two weeks' vacation.

J. F. Powers, well known at the stock
yards, has the Max Foote store,

and N atreets.
The fire was called out yes-

terday to a blaze in a barn at
and R streets.

The degree team of Woodman lodge No.
1095 will give a social this evening at the
hail over the South Omaha National bank.

It Is stated that bids for the
of the proposed Carnegie library will be
opened by the local board aome time next
week.

Ed Brennan, a well known contractor
here, is seriously 111 and his friends fear
that It will be a long time before he can
resume work.

About thirty frlenda of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Birge spent a few hours In this city yester.
day. The party is enroute from

v., to Ban t ranemco.

from Flrat Page.)

tlons being whether the military action of
tbe United States and Great Britain had
been warranted. the aggre-
gate of claims, moat of them German and

rose to about $300,000. In July, )

1900, King Oscar consented to act aa arbi-
trator and last spring the briefs
the on the main point at issue
and tbe schedule of claims were submitted
to him.

between tbe
of the three powers In Apia at tbe

time, as spread on the recorda, was ex-

tremely bitter and full ot reflections on the
integrity snd honor of tbe nations con-
cerned, and there were frank
that it the naval forcea of the United States
and Great Britain had not been supreme In
the absence of German war ships a clash
must have occurred which would have
brought the United States and Germany to
the verge of war.

The claims which are Incidental to the
larger question were filed by citlzena of tbe
United States, Germany, Great Britain,
France, Austria, Denmark, Sweden and Nor-
way, Portugal and and natives
ot Samoa. Citizens of the United States ask
for $77,605 to reimburse them for their
losses In the aubjecta ot
Germany want $103,918; aubjecta of Great
Britain, $6,285, and citlzena of France, $26,-32- 1.

Several Others Are Injnred In an A-

ccident in the
Steel Works.

Pa., Oct. 22. Three men
were killed and several were Injured today
by the falling of a girder In tbe bridge and

of the '

Steel works at Steelton, Pa.
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announcing
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Twenty-fourt- h
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extinguish
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Immediately
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"Force"
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Greatest

the Jtandard
of cereal value.

Rich Rye
Rye whiskies are richer in nutrition
than those made from any other
train, as Is proved by chemical
analysts, which concedes to

1
!It Hunter

Baltimore
Rye
The merit of belng
the nost perfect
development of an
alcoholic) stim-
ulant.

It is particularly
recommended to
women because of
lis a;e and ex- -
cellence.

geld at all flraa-ak- u carat aad tr lobhara.
WM. LAKAHA BOH, Saltwort, Md.

Specialists
In li DISEASES
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

12 years ot sua
ccesful practise in
Omaha,
CHARGES LOW.
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WEAK HEM JffivSTOniiA'rE

,,,or and iraVo, wUk organs imoalrM aad rnk,
Cure guenuitd.
STRICTURE Alsrr&SSi
tlTii ahT Bladder Trosblas. Wart851 urtnaVrU-r- - Brlnattn., Una.
H?.a Color? or with aUlk,

Conanltntlon Fret. Treatment by Mail.
Call r adoireas, tl . St.
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Colorado

and Back

si.ee
T! ck Island tTyeten

will sell tlckete on October

Jith, Omaba te Dearer,
Colorado Springs and Pueblo
aad return for flt.OO, Oa

same date tickets will also
be oo aala to certain polats
In Nebraska and Kenaes at

.oae fare plus $1.00 for tbe
' round trip.

TICKET OFFICE

1323
Farnam StresY,

Omaha. Nib.

BLOOD POISON
la the worst dtevaaa on aartn, yet tae
aasleat to curs WUk-- YOU KNOW
WilAV TO Do. Many have pimples, spoia
on t.e sklii, sores iu the mouta. ,;!ora,falling bair, bono palr.a, catarrh; don't
know It Is BUXJl) PolsON. bend to UK,
bhOWN. tM Arch Nt., Pliliadeapma, Pa-t- or

BKOWN'S BLOoD CUKK. $t00 palbuttlo; laats on, month. Sold only
Sherman ax McConneil imig Co., Itik ant
Dodge 8ta . Omaha.
Brown's Capsulss SaV;' Mf?u;a A

16th and Dodge fits.
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